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THE PROBLEM AND DEFINITION OF TEIMS USED 
During the last two decades there has 'been an 
increase 1n the pal'tlclpatlon 1n golf. This increase has 
tooused 1tself primarIly outside the sohool. Recently 
however. this increased Interest in golt has been keenly 
telt within the school. 
there are many factors responsible for thiS increased 
interest in golf partioipation by boys and girls at the high 
sohool level. Television has played an important role in 
making the public aware or the opportunities in golf. 
Through television golf oan be Viewed being played at lts 
best. In tb1s 9118:,.. it has been an indireot teaoher of gOlf. 
Most of the television golf experts got their start at an 
early age and this seemS to be an incentive to our youth. 
Beoause of our increase in leisure tlme and emphasis 
on recreational act1vities golf has come to the fore as an 
excellent family activity. This may account for the fact 
that there seems to be more WOmen and young people playing 
801t today. Golf is a very desirable recreational actiVity 
tor people ot all ages. 
I. tfHE PROBLEM 
statement of the nroblem. It the purpose of this
.;;;..;;;...........;;;,.;;0;...........& __ .-.s;........................ w~s
 
study to determine the organizational end administrative 
practioes of interscholastio golf for high sohool girls in 
Iowa. 
~J.!l!ol'tan{)e !! ,the stuc1Z. With an inoreased lnterest 
in g1rls' golt comes an 1norease in more highly sk1lled 
golfers and an lncrease in th$ deslre to compete lnter­
soholastlcally at the hlgh school level. Wlth interscho­
lastlc competition comes the responsIbilIty ot organiZIng 
and adm1nIstratlng a gOlf program. 
Iowa has had interscholastic competition in girls' 
golf for Iowa Girls High SChool Athletic union members for 
eleven years. Beoause of lncreased interest. many additional 
schools are supplementing their athletic program with the 
addItion of girls' golf. It is hopeful that the material 
presented in this study wl11 be of help to sohools in Iowa 
and other states that may be starting a girls' golf program. 
Schools may use thIs study to evaluate and oompare their 
respeotive programs and secure informa.tlon that will advanoe 
these programs for better interscholastio golf competition 
as well as more effioient organization end administrative 
prooedures. 
II.. DEFINITION OF tERMS USED 
Intersoholastic. InterscholastI0 refers to that 
oompetition th~t tskes plaoe between teams from different 
sohoole. 
9"%'18' JOlt. (U.rls· golt, as used In th1s study, 
refers to the game as played On an. intersoholastio basis. 
t·GIR,S, •• U" The initia.ls I.G.H. B.A. tf. are used te 
represent the Iowa Girls' Higb Sehool Athletio union. 
/}. A:, H. P,!fti.. The in! t lals A.A. H. P.1£. R. are used to 
desIgnate the American Assoclation for Health, Physioal 
Eduoation an4 RecreatIOn. 
D.G,'f.,~. The in1tials D.G. W. S. refers to the D1.l81on 
tor Girls' and Women's Sports of the A.A.a.p.E.R.. 
III. LIMITATIONS OP THE STUDY 
Data tor this study were obtained by questionnaire for 
the 1967-1968 sohool year tor those schools in Iowa that are 
members of the I.G.B.S.A.U. There was Borne chance for 
mIsInterpretation of items on the questionnaire, as personal 
interviews were not obtained to verify all responses. 
IV. PROCEDURES 
After s review ot the pertinent literature, a 
questionnaire WeB developed on the organization and admin­
istration of girls' golf. The questionnaire oovered the 
following areas: COaohing responsibilities, player 
eligibility, bUdget, physical examinations, practice time, 
equipment, awards, matches, travel, player seleotion, 
number of partioipants In the program end tournaments. 
A copy of the ,u8stionnalre waS sent to each member 
of the Girls' Golt Advisory COmmittee of the I.G.H.S.A.U. 
for va11dation. The valIdated questIonnaire was then sent 
to tbe gIrls' golf coach of 109 member sohools of the 
I.G.H.S.A.U. Results of the questionnaire were tabulated, 
d.iseuf:u!led. conclusions were drawn, and a summary and 
recommendat1ons were made. The results of thiS questionnaIre 
will be presented. and di8cussed 1n Chapter III. 
REVIEW OF THE LITERA-fUR! 
Golf 1s part of the total athlet!e program or 
sohools partioipating in the sport oompetitively. Th1s 
review of literature wl11 establish baokground in the 
ways in whioh golf i8 organized to become a part of the 
total program. 
I. THE BACKGROUND AND STATUS OF GOLF
 
AS A SPORT FOR WOMIN
 
The history of golf can be traoed to England and 
Scotland where a crude mallet head club made of wood was 
used to hit a ball. The first golf oourse waS built 1n the 
mid 1700's and 1s stl11 in existence today. Golf oame to 
the united states 1n the 1800's. Its popularity grew until 
numerous golf courses were bUIlt. The Unlted States Golf 
Assooiation was formed In an attempt to standardize the 
rUles of' plQ7. 
Women were slow to flnd thelr way into the fIeld ot 
golf. AooordJ.ng to Barnes, l Mildred "Babe" Zaharle.s 
became the first internationally known woman golfer in the 
1900·s. The first National Collegiate Golf tournament for 
IMI1dred J. Barnes and others, s~orts for Girls and 
t(omen (New York g Appleton Century eroT B. 1:g'liOj II p. "!Or­
6 
women was held at Ohto State Universtty in 1941. 
There have been many words written in support of 
athletics for women. Jernigan wrote that, "Our orucial need 
1s to raise the national dynaml0 fitness of girls and the 
average performanoe by strls in all sports."l 
Beoause the role of women has ehanged so greatly 
dur1ng the past two decades, women are nOw free to compete 
or part1c1pate 1n most non-oontaot sports. 
The fore1gn oountr1es have placed much emphasiS on 
the woman athlete. Her success 1n international competition 
has had its effect on the Amerioan female athlete. It haB 
seemed to cause the Amerioan to strive for inoreased per­
fectlon in her sport and to enoourage more Americ~ women 
to participate. 1n regard to this situation Bucher stated: 
The athletio suocesses of women trom other countries 
as reflected in Olympic competition has resulted 
in many educators and pUblic minded cit1zens to 
stresS sports for gifted women athletes. The 
trend would appear to be 1n the direotion of pro­
viding more opportunities tor g1rls and women to 
participate in school ~d college oompetitive 
9port8.2 
Due to the many influenoes affecting girls' athletics, 
the active partioipation of girls 1s ocoupying an increaSingly 
lSara S. Jernigan. -third National Institute on Girls 
Sports,lI A.A.Jt,l',E.R. {WaShington, D.C.: Department of 
N.E.A., 1966', p. ij. 
2Charles A. Bucher and others, Athletics 1n Sohools 
and COlleges .. (Ne'9r York: The Center for Applied Researoh In 
E!ueQ~Ion. f96S), p. 71. 
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II. THE ADMINISTRATION OF GOLF AS A PART OF 
THE TOTAL ATHLETIC PROGRAM 
The glrls· intersoholastic golf program in the hlgh 
sohool todcq should be developed on the basls or lndivldu.al 
needs and oharaoteristics and its place in the total athletic 
program of the sohool. 
The administrator in Charge of the athletio program 
for girls is responsible for aocomplishing the objeotives for 
whioh the program is established. Acoording to Buoher the 
~dmlnistrator should see that the program meets the following 
8
 
1. me a part or tnegeneral educational prog~am. 
2. C0mplement and supplement the total physloal
educat10n program. 
,. Be controlled in the same manner as the general
educational program.
4. Be conducted by qualified physical educators. 
5.	 Be conducted 1n a manner that will enhance the
 
health of the participants,

6.	 Be oonduoted acCording to the rules and 
regUlations and reoommendations of professional
assoclat1ons. leagues. and athletic conterences. l 
To give the proper leadershlp to the total inter­
scholastio sports program It must have exoellent leadership 
by a	 person who has been 88slgned the authority of operating 
the program. Forsythe said: 
in every instance the prospective superintendent
 
or principal will be the final authority for the
 
administration of the athletic program in his
 
sChool. The day has gone when, beeause a man htUl
 
played outstanding football, baSketball or
 
baseball 1n oollege. he ma, be oonsidered ade­

quately prepared to adm1nlstel an efficient
 
eduoat1onal athletic program.
 
Tod-r 1n many of our schools the athletlc direotor 
is added to the adminiBtratl~e leadership of the total school 
progrmrt. Wi. th the programs of' schools on the inorease and 
other admin1strative duties of the principal also on the in­
orease. this pOSition 18 necessary. The COaohes Handbook 
gives the following Ideas on responsibility: 
It 1s the duty of the prinCipal to see that
 
adequate authority is vested in the person
 
-
lIbU•• p. 95. 
20narles E. FOrsythe. Administration of flg~SOhOOl 
Athletios (Englewood CliffS, N.J.: Prentioe Hil. 0., 1962). 
p. 163. 
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respons1ble tor the athletic program. !be person ln. 
charge of the program should be aware of the 
facll1tles and physical make-up of this plant 
and Should develop it to the fullest potentl~l 
use. Qlw~$ keeplng ln mind lts 11mltations.~ 
In the area of girls' golf the athletlc director plays 
an 1mportant role 1n a sUOoessful program. Besides glving 
leadership to the program of g1rls' golf he can be of 
excellent help to the golf coaoh. The most 1mportant slngle 
functiQn of the athletlc director in this area would be 
schedullng of matches. Through desirable communication 
prooedures. the director and the coaoh can plan and oan 
solve many problems together. 
The responsibility of aotually making the program 
functional and worthWhile becomes the duty of the glrls' 
golf ooach. The person for this pOSition Is usually selected 
by the ehler SOhool admlnlstrator. Reoommendations from 
the athletio dlreotor and prlncipal are also oonsldered. 
Bucher stated the following ideal oonsiderations for 
employing a coaob: 
The adm1nlstrator should hire only properly 
qualified teaohers to oonduot the sports program.
Teaohers should be experts 1n their task of leading
others and understand end utllt~e the best teohnlques
for teaohing and oonducting sports. They should 
refleot all those physioal, mental, emotional, and 
sooial ~ualltles that they seek to develop ln 
others. 
lA.A.H.P.E.R•• COaohes n~dbook (WaShington, D.C.: 
National Ed.uoation Assooiation, 1960), p. 39. 
2Buoher. !l!.olt •• pp. 76-71. 
lO 
In terms of the eoach's responslbl11t1 to the players, 
Bucher feels that the coaoh Should display the hl.ghest 
standards of ethical oonduot and sportsmanship. Tne 0$20h'. 
ideals mUfilt be strong and not open to compromise. Ideally 
it would seem that all coach1ng should be done by members 
of the phys10al eduoation staft. Of oourse this 1s not 
poss1ble in all schoOls. especlally small ones where the 
staff 18 small and the athletic program di.ersified. All 
coaohes, however, should be oert1fied teachers of physioal 
eduoa.t1on.1 
The relatlonshlp ot the coach to the players will 
ha.ve an 1mportant effect on the success of the program. 
The CoaOhes Handbook expla1ns lt the followlng way: 
To be most effectlve, the coach must be honest 
and impartlal ln all h1S relations wlth the 
athlete, firm and r1gorous 1n h1s polioies, and yet
k1ndly and understanding in dealing wlth personal
problems that arlse. He should adopt a oa.refully
analytIcal attltude ln dlagnosing indiv1dual 
difficultles. Above all, he should never risk 
losing the respect of athletes by allowing moral 
la.pses 1n his own oonduot. 2 
The professIonal coaoh of today has an opportunity to 
get material and keep abreast of ourrent teohniques on the 
sport by jo1ning professlonal orgenizatlons. Some of these 
are: A.A.R.P.E.R., National and state Coach'S Assooiations 
and Na.tlonal and State Eduoation Assoo1ations. 
11 
Good Communlcation between th.ooach andtne athletic 
ac1mlnlstrator can do 8 great deal to keep the program running 
smoothl:-_ It will a100 sene to keep the masie objectives 
in 81ght at 811 times. 
III. Bt'JD].ET AND FINANCE POB THE :ATHLETIC PROGRAM 
Sinoe sirls' interscholastic golf is a sport where 
profit from 1'8.'t8 receipts are very low or do no1';. exist, other 
means must be used to stfIJs141ze the golf program. Forsythe 
suggested. the f"ollowlng WtILl'S to supplement or support your 
girls' golf team. 
1. Admlss10n prices trom other spectator sports. 
2. seasoll tloket sales from other Spectator sports. 
,. Student aotivit, tees. 
4. others: 
a. tag sales 
b. athletic camivals 
c. dances 
A unified bud3et tor the entire athletio program can 
equalize expendItures and keep the information ttnder Q slngle 
direotor. 
In any l.nformatlon on budget the problem of the ooaoh" s 
salary it' included.. Aooording to !itu;"her the problem of extra 
pay has reoeived oonsiderable attention. It Should. be 
clafJll81fled as a supplementary sal~ry given to teachers with 
a full teaohlng load who assume additional responsibilities, 
suoh as ooaoh~g. dramatlos, band and orohestra. intr~ura1 
j . sse 
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athletlos, olub sponsorship 8~d so on.1 
Athletic flnances shQ\lld be h~dled as cal?efully as 
any other flnanoes. It should always be open to RUdit. There 
are some changes taking place in. this area.. The Coaches Hand­
book makes the tollowlns statement as to the handling or ath­
letlc finanoes: 
tn some states the control of athletic finances 
has been largel, taken away trom the coach. The 
admlnl$trat1on or control of athletlc f1nanoes 1s 
generally handled 1n the Bame manner as all other 
school funds. In som~ cltles there 1s a trend 
toward haVlng athletlc flnances directed trom the 
oentral otf10e. 2 
IV .. PLAYER ELIGIBILITY AND BEQUIBEMENTS 
In the organization of girls' golt programs the eligi­
bllity or those partiCipating must be approved by the local 
adm1nist~at1on and the state athletio aS$oOlation tor girls. 
Before ~ girl within the local sohool oan oompete she 
must compl, with aJ.l eligibilIty rules goveml.ng par­
tlcipation in interscholastio athletIcs. CUrrent regulations 
inolude tho~e relating to ~e. enrollment, semesters 1n 
sohool. amat&ur status, soholarship, independent team 
partioipation, award.s i transfer, rao:ru.lting and ma.rltal 
phyeloel exam1nat1on reqUirements is fLl'l often rlU,sen 
lauoher. 2E- olt., p. 95.
 
2coaohes Handbook • .2E- olt., P!>. 40-41.
 
1) 
questiQn concerning those participating 1n g1rls' golf. 
There 1s w1de varlanoe conoemlt1g physloal examlns;tlons for 
athletes., Most states reClulre that Ell student partlcl}'Hating 
1n athletics pass at least one examination for the year. 
Other states requ.ire a phJ'sieal examination for eaoh sport. 
Although the physioal strata and endurance factors are 
dlfferent in golf, Bucher reoommends that a physioal 
examinat10n 1s certa1nly a desirable requlrement tor par­
tlc1pation 1n all school athletlcs.1 
practioe requlrements and the actual organization of 
a g1rls' golf program rill depend largely on the school, its 
facll1tles, the coaoh, and Skill of part1oipants. In orgem­
1£1ng a golf program. Leahy made the follow1ng reoommendation 
for soheduling: 
We divide our program into tour parts; fall,
 
winter or early spring, spring and summer.
 
Fall: We limlt this sedon to an intramural 
gol~urnament. To create interest we divide into 
diviSions acoording to scores and all division 
winners get certifioatee. 
Winter 2! earll Siring: Slnoemuoh individual 
instruotIon 1s neede for golf, we give it during
this season indoors. During this season we teach 
grip, stance, swing, chip and putt (on a rug). 
Also rules and etiquette should be taught.
Sprini l This is the seaSon ot intersoholastio 
oompet'i£lon.
Summer: The aotual golf seaSon is short during the 
schoo! year so pupils must take it upon themsel~es to 
play during the summer if they hope to improve.· 
• 
lauoher, OR. oi~_ t p. ,54­
2aobert Leal17· .. "How to Set Up a Golf program in. your
Sohool. it Iowa GIrls Basketball Yearbook, Iowa GirlSHigh
High Sohool AtnIitlc UnIon, Dis MoInes, t9;g, pp. 125-127. 
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There are man, avenues open to the coaoh 11'1 the area 
or proper golf instruotton. D1Pwich etated& 
In8tr~ctlonal oltnloscond.cte4 by golf prote.­
s10nals and ooaohes at most universltles tor hllh 
sohool ooaenes provide an exc.118ftt opportunlt7 for 
the prep coaches ta develap a sound knowledge of 
fundamentals, an.d to lmpro'Ve tea.hing teohnlques. l 
Prlnted material may also be seleoted to help the coach 1n 
the teaching of the teohnl~tt.s and Sk1lls in the game of golt. 
The Lifetlme Sports Eduoation pro3eot of the A.A.R.P.E.R. 
brought together 11'1 four centers twent,.five of the out­
standlng teachers 11'1 eaoh sports aotivit, of golf. tennis, 
badminton. and bowling. The basic purpose was to identif, 
ldeas and materlals to shQre wlth se1ect~d leaders attending 
clinlcs within the many states. The state leaders ln turn 
have 'been requested to react to the material and. add creative 
ldeas wlth respect to the creating of a materials center 
where coaches can select varlous ltems dlscussed and add them 
to ooaching technlques. 2 
V. PRACTICES. SAFETY. AWAIIDS 
The golf ooaeh must take advantage of aIl1 space given 
him to plan the type of praotice situation most beneficial to 
the team. In planning practlce sltuations the coaoh must 
lotle J. Dypwich. GOlf. Swlmmlns. Tenni! (Mankato. 
Mlnnesotar creatlve Educational Bocfety, i96iJ. p. ". 
2A.A.B.P.E.R. ftIdeas for Galt Instruotion." (washing­
ton, D.O.: N.E.A•• 1966), p. 1. 
IS 
take 1nto conslderation the aval1ab11lty of the area. trans­
portation and saret, precautions. 
When a sUltable praotloe area has been seoured by the 
respectIve school a ooaoh may begin teaohlng the various tech­
niques needed b7 the IndiVidual members. AinSworth developed 
this list ot technlqu.s for golf praotice sessions: 
I. The GrIp
A. Overlap
B. Interlock 
C. Full flngered
II. The stance 
A. Square 
B. Closed 
C. Open 
III. The Full SwIng
A. Baokswlng 
B. Downswing 
C. Follow- throUgh 
IV. Approach Shots 
A. Pltoh shots 
B. Pitoh and run shots 
v. putt1n.g
VI. The Sand... trap or BasIc Explosion 
VII. Hl11 Lles 
A. Up hll1 
B. Down hill 
VIII. Side Hl11 lIes 
A. peet hlgher than the ball 
B. Feet lower thM the ball 
IX. Boio BuIes 
X. Etlquettel 
For practloe sessions and for travel to and from 
matohes I many safety preoautions must be taken. The 
attitudes toward safety must be transferred trom ooaoh to 
student by practioing all of the Safety rules assooiated 
lnorothy S. Ainsworth and others. Individual sBorts 
for Women {Philadelphia: W. B. Saunders Co •• 196jr; p. 260. 
_ .....~... 
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wIth golf. Buoher suggests that coaches use ~h18 11st of 
safety precautiQns dU1'1ng praotice sesslonss 
1.	 },Tever. swinfJ near another student.. Aiways cheek 
that there is plenty of space before swinging 
a club. 
2. Avo1d walking olosel, to anyone swinging a club. 
3.	 All studen.t. stay behind the Itne unttl all have 
finished hittlng the balls out and the instructor 
gives the slana! to collect the oalls. 
4.	 Care of the hander a. advise the use of a glove 
to aVoid bllsters; b. adViS, agalnst rings; 
c. adv1se the student to stop sW1nging it 
the hands begtD to beoome sore. 1 
Forsythe oautions coaohes to check carefull, if 
students are driVing trom 8chool to praotice areas, There 
should not 'be more people 1n the cea thrm legal oapacity 
alloys. The s~fety of students participating in athletic 
programs ie entrusted to those ind.1viduals charged with the 
superv1sion of such programs. 2 
Atter the oompletion of the golf season it becomes 
the responsibility of the coaoh to recommend suitable ~wards 
to the program partioipants. Whatever award system 1s chosen. 
Forsythe urges that definite polioies and partloipation 
requ1rements should be established. tempered in most oases by 
reoommendations of school authorities oonoerned.) This will 
enheoe the award and make 1t Botually one of school reoog­
I'll tlc::;n. 
IBuoher, ~. ott., p. 180. 
2Forsythe. 0E. cit., p. '02. 
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The type of award given has received much attentiOn. 
Muoh has been done 1n recent years to minimize the mater1al 
va.lue of the award.. In granting awards the most common is 
the letter to be worn on a jaoket or sweater. 
While golf oan lal 01a1$ to many of the 'benetits of 
other sports. it ha$ many merits which are unlque. Few 
sports ofter the lasting carry-over value of golf. a game that 
oan be enjoyed well put mlddle-age. There ls great sootal 
value 1n the game for it enables one to make oontacts with 
indiViduals of congenial interests. It promotes comradeShip 
not possible in faster sports. 
CHAPTER III 
ANALYSIS OF DATA FROM tHl ScmOOLS REPORTING 
After oompleting the administration or questioDnaires. 
the resulting data were compiled and examined. Of the 109 
questionnaires sent out to the member schools of the I.G.H. 
S.A.V•• returns were received trom ninety-nine. Of the 
returned questionna1res, ninety.tour were complete. Five 
questionnaires were returned incomplete because these sohools 
dId not particIpate 1n gIrlS' golf. In this chapter, there 
will be an overall look at the organizatIon and administration 
of girls' golf as it 1s now in Iowa. 
I. RESPONSE TO THE QUESTIONNAIRE 
44mInlstratlon. Of the ninety-four sohools replyIng 
to the questIonnaIre, fifty-ftve reported tbat the athletic 
direotor was responsible for the total athletio program. 
The oomplete tabulation follows: 
Person Responsible for 
Athletic frogram 
Number of 
Schools 
Athletio Director 55 
Superl'ntendent 21 
principal 16 
IndiviC1U€ll Coaoh 1 
Activity coordinator 1 
19 
F1fty-two schools reported that the athletio director 
was d1reotly responsible tor sehedu11ng golf matohes. Twenty... 
SHaven reported thattbe golf coach scheduled the matoh.es. 
Thirteen sehools ind1cated the principal end two indioated 
that the superlnte»dent was responsible for soheduling golf 
matohes. 
Forty-two sohools replied that they used a written 
contract for soheduling golf matches. Twenty-one schools 
used a verbal agreement. Of the remaining schools, twenty­
nine indiCated the use of both types of soheduling. 
coaohlng. or the ninety-four sohools reporting. 
forty-five ooaches were members of the physical education 
!!Jtaff. The following tabulation lists the subjeots taught 
by the golf coaohes for the schools replying to the questton­
natre: 
sub"«tcts Ta:ught Number of Schools 
.................... ­
Physical Education 45 
Soolal Studies 19 
Soienoe 9 
Industrial Arts 8 
English 5 
i'-1athematlc8 j 
Business Eduoation :2 
COlm!!Jelor 2 
Driver Eo.uoat10n 1 
20 
or the n1net7-foul" sohoQls reporting. fifty-seven 
coaohes indioated a major in physical education. The fOllowing 
tabUlation shows the majors held by the reporting coaches: 
Ma~or 
Physical EdUcation 57 
IndustriB1 Arts 7 
EngliSh 6 
Social Studies 
.s 
Biology 4 
Did not indicate 4 
Buslness Education 3 
Mathematios :3 
Hlstory 2 
1
 
Eoonomics 1
 
Home Economics 1
 
Twenty-nine ooaches based their seleotion as golf 
coaoh on their desire to ooaoh that partioular sport. Forty­
f1ve reported that the, were qualified beoause of speoial 
ability 1n that sport. One coaoh reported availab1lity as 
a b~sls for seleotion. S~en ooaohes reported that they 
were appointed to the position. Twelve coaohes did not 
respond. 
The following tabulation shows the number of e~aohes 
belonging to various prOfessional organizations. and some of 
21 
the responding coaches indicated membership in more than 
one 
Or&anl~atlo~ 
Iowa state Education 
Association 
organization: 
60 
_N_um_be_·~r of CoaQnes
- ._--_........ 
Local Eduoation ASsociation 46 
National Education ASsoclation 44 
No memberships 15 
A.A.B:.P.E.B. 
.5 
:3 
Coaohes Assoclation 2 
~pdget. Of the nlnety-four schools reply1ng to the 
questionnaire, torty-two reported having 8 bUdget for girls' 
golf and fifty-two reported no bUdget 1n use. The following 
tabulation shows the budget amounts for those forty-two 
s choaia ... us ing s. bUdget for girls' golf: 
Amount !! Buyet 
Flexible 
$:300 
100 
250 
200
 
150
 
75 
500 
Number of Schools
--------.........,;.........
 
13 
5 
4 
2 
:2 
2 
2 
1 
22 
4moun~ .2! BUdset 
$450 1 
42; 1 
3$0 1 
214 1 
2;8 1 
225 1 
140 1 
120 1
 
8S 1
 
69 1
 
50 1
 
Seventy-eight schools reported that the athletic
 
fund was the souroe of income for the support of girls' 
golf. Ten sohools received their golf support from the 
general ftU'ld. The following tabulation shows the sources 
of income and support ot girls' golf as reported by individual 
sohools: 
Number 2! ....8........0_°..-10­0h· 8 
Athlet1c Fund 78 
General Fund 10 
Activity Fund 2 
1Towel fee 
1Booster Club 
Girls Recreation ASsooiation 1 
1Return from Distriot Metoh 
Forty-eight schools reported that the mGney tor the 
athletic fund comes trom gate receipts tor all sports. 
Thirty-eight sohools reported that student activity fees 
and gate reoeipts support this fund. Eight schools reported 
other support or the athletio fund QS Booster ClUbS, projects 
by students and special events for athletics. 
Of the ninety-four sOhools replying to the questiQn... 
naire. seventy-eight reported that the salary of the golf 
coaoh was not a part of the golf budget. Nine schools 
reported that the coaoh' s salary was inoluded in the budget. 
Seven schools did not respond to this question. 
Extra compensat1on for coaching golf was reported as 
being given by e1ghty-seven of the responding sOhools. Seven 
schools lndlc~ted there was no extra compensatiQn tor coaohing 
golf. 
or th~ ninety-four schools replying to the question­
naire seventy-five schools replled that the golf coaoh did 
not reoeive released time or a reduotion in teaohlng load 
during the golf season. seventeen replied thet they did 
reoeive some released time. Two indioated a reduotion in 
teaching load during the golf season. 
The following tabulat10n shows the main purposes 
money 1s used Bnd needed to support a girls' golf team: 
24 
Ma30r E!lend1turee Number or ,=.::.S.-0h;.;.;O;.;O.1.S
....... -
Equipment purohases 4) 
Travel Expense 41 
Green rees 8 
Meal expense 1 
Mat9hes. Of the ninety-four schools replying to the 
questionnaire. thirty-five reported that they scheduled ten 
or more golf matohes during the 1967 golt season. not inclUd­
ing tournaments. Nine schools reported that no inter­
soholastio matches were sOheduled but they did participate in 
the distriot tournament. Three did not respond to this 
question. The following tabulation shoWS the total number 
of matohes scheduled by var10us sohools tor the 1967 golf 
season: 
Number ot Matches Number of 
Soheduled. Sohools 
15 1 
14 2 
1) :3 
1)12 
11 3 
1310 
39 
15a 
.s7 
25 
Number 0f Matches 
Seheduled 
iL' . J ': 
Number Gf 
Scbools
, 
6 11 
5 6 
4 4 
3 
No matohes 9 
No reply :3 
Of the ninety-four schools replying to the question­
naire, ninety reported that they do participate in the 
District Golf Tournament. Three sohools reported that they 
do not partioipate unless they have individual girls inter­
ested. One sohool reported that their participation wes 
unoertain because of beginning a new program in girls' golf. 
Seventy-seven of the ninety-four reporting sohools 
replied that they do not have a conference tournament for 
girls· golf. Seventeen reported that they do participate 
in B oonferenoe tournament. Of the se-venty-seven sohoolS not 
participating in a conferenoe tournament, seven reported that 
a oonferenoe tournament was in the planning. Three schools 
reported that plans for a conferenee tournament were 
indefinite. Sixty-seven reported there was nO oonference 
tournament in the planning. 
Travel. ot the ninety-four sohools replying to the 
questionnaire. seventy reported that their teams are involved 
in travel to and from matChes and praotices. These seventy 
schools also reported that there was no I1mit as to the 
number of miles allowed for travel to and from matohes. 
The following tabulation shows the travel limitations 
of the twenty-four schools reporting travel restrictions: 
~avel :Ltmlts Number
-- ...............................
of Schools
,;;, 
Fifty mlles-one war 8 
S1xty mlles-one way 3 
Looal on11 3 
One hour travel time-one way 2 
One hundred miles-one way 2 
Thirty-five miles-one way 1 
Forty miles-one way 1 
Blxt,-five miles-one way 1 
Seventy mlles-one way 1 
Seventy-ftve miles-one way 1 
Eighty miles-one way 1 
Ellg1bl11tl an4 ~wards.. Eighty·e1sht of the ninety­
four ~ohools replying to the questionnaire have a code of 
COn(luot for tr!thleteS. Six sohools do not. Sixty-eight 
sohools h~ve 10c81 rules in addition to I.G.H.8.A.U. rules. 
Twenty.slx sohools do not have additional 10091 rules. 
In response to physlCBl examination requirements. 
fifty-eight of the responding sohools do require Q physical 
examination for ptr!rtlcipatlon in girlS' golf. Thlrty.two do 
27 
not require physlcal examlnatlen$ and One SOheol has not 
established a policy relating to th1s requ1rement. 
Of the ninety-foul' sehools replytng to the questionnaire. 
fifty-e1ght reported that physioal examinations should be a 
requirement tor partioipation 1n g1rls' gOlf. 'fhlrt,.-slx 
did not feel th1$ to be a neoessary requirement. 
Eighty-nine of the schools replying to the questionnaire 
give an award of some kind for partioipation in girls' golf. 
Three schools do not give awards and two sohools do not have 
an established policy. The following tabulation shows the 
types of award presented for partioipation 1n girls' golf: 
lll2! of Award Number 2! Sohool! 
School Monogram 86 
No definite award 4 
Certifieate 2 
Girls' Athletio Assoclation 
Letter 1 
811vel' charm I 
ot the ninety-four sohools reporting, forty-one 
reported that they sponsored an awards banquet for girls' 
golf. Fifty-three replied that they had no speoial awards 
banquet. These fifty-three sohools indioated that they 
presented awards at an awards assembly at sohool. 
Growth .2! g1r18' !i'lf. The apprOXimate number of 
girls who were enrolled in the ninety-four sohools reporting 
28 
18 27,894. ApproXimately 1,724 $1:r18 partio1pated in the 
girls' golf program. The following tabulatIon Shows the 
average number of girls particIpating In a golf program 1n 
various size sohaols: 
Approximate Number Average N'UDlb$!' Number of
of' Girl. 1n or G1rls 1n Schools}fISh S~hool Golf Progt"$J1'1. 
1000 and over 30 3 
801 - 999 19 4 
701 800 24 6 
501 700 24 6 
;01 ... 500 23 8 
201 )00 22 21 
101 200 IS ,:>­
50 100 13 9 
....	 
.5 
Of the nlnet1~f'our schools replyIng to the ques­
tionnaIre the followIng results were obtained concernIng 
the number of girls pArt1cipating throughout the sprIng 
golf season for desIgnated yearsl 
Ye~r of Spring	 Number of G1rls 
G.01.f 8.19. B..:. so.t n.	 PartiolpatlM.. ...
196.5	 717 
1966	 892 
12011967 
This tabulation shows an inorease 1n partioipation of 484 
girls during e three year period. 
I. SUMMARY 
The purpose ot this field report was to present a 
study of the organization and administrative praotices of 
interscholastio golf for girls in Iowa. This study waS to 
present information regarding administration of the program, 
coaohing requirements and duties, bUdget, golf matohes, 
travel, eligibility, awards programs and growth of girls' 
golt. 
This stu.dt was aocomplished throUgh a survey by 
questionnaire ot 94 member schools of the I.G.H. S.. A.. U. 
The questionnaire resUlts were reported and summarized in 
Chapter III. 
Preparatory to the investigation oonoerning the 
various aspects of the organl~ation and administration of 
a glrl!!!J' golf program, a review was made of current liter­
ature relative to the subject as reported in Chapter II. 
II" COIICLUSIONS 
The present study has provided dat~ in support of the 
following oonclusions: 
1.	 Of the ninety-four sohools reporting, fitty-five 
per cent reported that the athletio dlreoto~ 
was responsible for the total athletic program. 
F1fty-flve per cent reported that the athletic 
direotor was direotly responsible tor soheduling 
golf matches. In twenty-e1ght per oent of the 
sohoolSl the golt o6e.eh is responsible tor 
SCheduling the golf matches. 
2.	 Of the schools replying to the questionnaire. 
forty-five coaches reported that they were 
members ot the physical education staff. 
Fifty-seven ot the coaches reported having a 
major in physical education. 
).	 Five of the ninety-four schools reported that 
their golf coach was a member of the A.A.H.P.E.R. 
Less than half ot the reporting sohools' golf 
oo~che5. forty-four of ninety-four. held 
membership in the Netional EdUCation Association. 
4.	 Porty-one of ninety.... four reporting SChools operate 
their golf progrMl on Q budget. The main uses 
of' the budget were for equipment and travel. 
support of the bUdget. for the most part. came 
trom the sthletlc fund. one sohool reported 
thBt team mem~rs finanoed the golf program. 
S. Ninety-three per oent of the sohools reported thet 
'1
 
the golf COach reoeived extra compensation for 
coaching golf. Eighteen per cent of the 
coaches responding reported that they got 
released time or a reduotten 1n teaching load 
during golf season. 
6.	 Of the n1net,-four schools replying to the 
questionnaire. ninety.six per cent reported 
participation by their g1rls' golf team in the 
District Tournament. 
7.	 Only nineteen per cent or seventeen or the schools 
reporting, indioated participation in a conference 
golf tournament. Se?en schools indioated a 
oonterenoe tournament was in the planning stages. 
8.	 Seventy sohools reported there waS no limit to 
the number of miles allowed for travel to and 
from matches. The twenty-four schools with 
travel limitations reported that their travel 
limits ranged from looal only to allowances 
of one hundred miles one way. 
9.	 Of the ninety-four mchools reporting, Sixty-one 
per oent require physical examinations for girls 
participating in golf programs. This same sixty­
one per cent elsa supported the necessity for 
requiring physioal examinations tor golf 
participants. 
)2
 
10. Eighty-six schools reported glvlng an award in 
girls' golf. Forty-one of that group reported 
additional awards banquet. 
11.	 The average number or girls reportIng for 
participation In a golf program of the nlnety­
four responding sohoOls is twenty-one. The 
range tor the three year period is as tollows: 
1265. 1966 1967 
o - 37 0 ... 60o ­ '2 
In the same three year period the medlan soores 
are as follows: 1965 ... seven, 1966 ... ten; 
1967 - twelve. In a three year period 1965. 1966. 
1961. the partIo1pation In girls' golf has 
increased by approximately 484 girls. 
12.	 Aooording to figures presented in this study, 
there were 1,724 gtrls beginning the 1967 sprIng 
golf season. 1,201 girls oompleted the gOlf 
seaSon. This shows a loss of 523 gIrls during 
III" RECOMMENDATIONS 
There are many factors to be oonsidered in the 
orgsnlz~tlon and administration of an intersoholastio girls· 
golf program. Five sohools returning thiS questionnaire did 
not have Q oomplete progr~ of girls· golf. Through the 
responses to the Q.uestioMalre, the maln problems to pro­
viding a oomplete program were lack or faoilities and lack 
of sufficient funds. 
Based upon the :findings or this study, the follo1M1ng 
reoommenda.tions are made I 
1.	 In Qrder ~o avoid conflicts in scheduling, the 
school athletic events should be the 
responsibility of one athletic offiola1 t 
aooording to the researoh findings of' 
Forsythe. 
2.	 All girls· golf Coaohes should have at least 
a minor in physioal eduoation. and 'be 
certified teaohers of physical eduoe.tion 
as recommended by Bucher. 
).	 More schools Should inolude the golf' program 
in the totel athletio budget. Opera.ting the 
golf program on a budget would provide 
equal opportunity for participation. 1n 
girls' golf .. 
4.	 To promote enthusiastic golf oompetition In ~l 
sohools. a greeter opportunity needs to be 
proVided for tournament play by establishing 
more intersoholastio golf pIa, within B 
conferenoe .. 
5..	 Based upon researoh by Buch~n·. progrrons for
 
physlo~1 examlnetlon~ before participation
 
in any sport on the 1nterscholast1c high sohool 
level should be established. 
6.	 ot the ninety-tour responding coaches, forty-five 
were members of the physical education staff. 
or this number only five were members of the 
A.A.H.P.E.B. More coaches should take advantage 
of the opportunity of belonging to the pro­
fessional organization 1n their field. 
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APPENDIX A 
Dear Girls' Golf committee Member: 
I am oonduoting lIt study on the organization and 
QdmlnIstr~tion ot girls' golf in Iowa a~ partial ful­
fillment of the requirements for a Master's Degree 1n 
physioal educatiQn. 
I have formulated a questionnaire to provide the 
1nformation needed. MI'. Wqne Cooley, the executIve 
seoretary of the Iowa High School Girls' Athletic Union, 
has given his support to this project end Is very interested 
1n the findIngs or the study. 
To validate this questionnQire, I am asking each member 
of the Glrl~t Golf Advisory COmmittee to fill out the 
questionnaire before I send It to the girls' golf coaches 
in Iowa. Ple~Be comment on any questions that you do not 
under9t~d and objeotively evaluate the questionnaire. 
I would appreoiate any comments oonoerning the contents of 
the questionnaire. 
Thank you for your oooperation in this matter. 
Sinoerely. 
'13111 J. COldiron 
Golf Coach 
Valley High School 
West Des Moines, Iowa 50265 
APPENDIX B 
THE ORGANIZATION AND ADMINISTRATION OF I1TERsaHOLASfIC
 
GOLF FOR HIGH SCHOOL GIDtS IN IOWA 1966
 
Name ... 
Sohool 
PI 
J I 9' 
i& 
_ 
(This questiQnnaire to be 
tilled out by the golt ooach 
and returned 1n the envelop.
provided.) 
I. Administration 
A.	 Who is the 801'1001 official responsible for the total 
athletic program? 
-
superintendent 
principal
,Pi "' 
-
athletic dlr5ctor 
otherr
-

1"[ W.I 
B.	 Who ls the sohool otf1c1al responsible for scheduling 
golt matches' 
..........
superintendent 
_-"prinCipal 
athlettc direotor
-
golf oosoh 
~ 
other: 
~ 
What type oontraot is used for 60nedultng mstches?o. 
~erba1 egreementwt"ltten oontract
-
II. COaohing 
A. Are you ~ member of the physioal eduoation staff?__yes 
......
no 
--------
------
B.	 If 1011 are not a men:fber of the physical eduoatlon 
starf. indioate What sUbjects you teaOh. 
g- -.i 
D.	 If you do not hold a deg~ee In physioal eduoation, 
indioate what degree 1s held. 
E.	 List any professional eduoation or athletio 
organizat1ons to which you belong: 
-
III. Budget 
A.	 Is there a budget for your girls' golf team? yes 
It you administrate the program on a bUdget, B. 
hOW	 muoh ~re you allowed? 
amount
What is the souroe of Inoome of your golf budget?c. 
general fund
------' 
athletiC fund 
_........---­
others:
---
----
---
41 
D.	 If JOu have an athletio fund. from where does the 
money come? 
_.•_. ,_.gate recelpts from all sports 
____', ..student activity fees....._
______other 
F' , i 
fit 
E.	 Does the golf budget 1nclude the coach' 8 salary-yes 
F. Do ;rou rece1ve extra oompensation for OOQching 
golf? 
no 
~ 
G.	 Do you get released time or a reduction 1n 
du.ties from your teaohing IGad during golf season? 
released time 
reduced teaeh1ng load
---' 
---'
none 
---
others: 
w.0'11 administrate the golf program on a budget,H..	 If• .,
for What 1s it used?
 
purohase of equipment
 
tr~vellng expense 
----
other: 
----
----
42 
IV. Matches 
A. Indicate the num.ber or gIrls' solt matohes in your
schedule for 1961.
 
_
 
___total mfttohes 
• 
_ 
___h.ome matches
.. , 
___sway matches 
B. Do you partic1pate	 in the DIstrict Tournament? yes
..........
 
c. List any other tournaments tn which you participate: 
D. Do you belong to a	 conferenee? yes 
__~no 
E.	 Do you have e. conferenoe tournament? yes 
___no 
v. Travel 
A.	 Check the areaS that lnvolve travel for your ted: 
to and from praotice 
to and from matohes 
----
others:
 
Are you lImited as to the number of miles involved
B. in tr~~ellng to golf matohes? .yes no 
If yes. how many miles? -* 
----
VI.	 Eligibility and Awards 
A. Do 10U have a oode of conduct establimhed. tQr all 
athletes? yes no 
B.	 DO you have looal eliglbilit1 rules in add1tion to 
1.H.S.A.U.' yes no 
t i	 _ - .i JIiHD 
c.	 DO yOll require physioal exa.mlnaf;tQns tor all members 
of the girls' gOlt team? 
.. 
yes no 
D.	 Do you teel physioal examinations are necesu'Hary for 
participation 1n golf? 
.. ... yes no . 
E.	 Do you give an award for partioipation 1n girls' 
golf? .yes "no 
F.	 What t;rpe or award do you give r 
____letter 
G1rls' Athletio Assooiation letter 
____others 
.. 
-
no
---
VII. Growth of Girls' Golf 
A.	 Indioate the number of girls in high school. 
B.	 Indioate the number of girls partioipating in the 
g1rls' golt program. _ 
C.	 Indicate number of girls partioipating 1n girls' 
golt	 under each year. 
196'71966 
What type growth does this represent in relation toD. former years of 1965 end 19661 
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February 8, 1968 
DetU'" Coach: 
I am conducting e. study On the organization and a.dministra­
tlon of girls' golf 1n Iowa. as pa.rtial fulfillment of the 
requirements for a t>iaster's Degree 1n ph78ical education. 
I have formulated a questlonnal~e to provide the information 
needed. It has been 'f'al,idated by the Carla' Golf Advisory 
Committee. Mr. wayne COoley, the Executive Seoretary ot 
the Iowa Girls' 8igh School Athletic uniOD. has ~lven his 
support to this projeot and is very interested in the 
f1ndlnge of the studl'. I would appreoiate ;your completing 
the queetionnaire and returning it to me as soon as possible. 
Sinoerely, 
Bill J. Coldiron 
Golf COQoh 
V~ley High Sohool 
West Des Moines, Iowa 
---
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Nmne -------__w (This questlonnalre to be 
filled Ottt b1 tn$ golf COaohSchool.	 _ 
and	 returned 1n the envelope 
prov1ded.) 
I.	 Administration 
A.. Who 18 the 80ho01 official res1>0nslble for the total 
athletio	 progru?
 
______superintendent
 
______~prlnc1pal 
________athletic direotor 
---
other: 
B.	 Who is the school official responslble for soheduling
golt matoheS? 
___superintendent 
______Jprlnoipal 
athletic director 
golf coach
--_..... 
----"
other: 
~~Qt type contraot 1s ueed tor scheduling matohes?c. 
""""1"1 tten oontraot _verbal agreement _both 
I I II Coaohing 
Ar@ you a member of the physioal eduoation staff'leeA. 
~ 
no 
~ 
---------
8ft	 If 10Uare not a member of the phySloal eduoatlQn
staff. indicate what SUb'eots you teaoh•
 
•
 
. ' 
In, 
c. 
no(Check which -
-
major 
_minor) ­
D.	 If you do not hold a degree 1n phySiCal
indioate What degree 1s held. 
It 
Eft	 t~Bt was the basis for your seleotion or appointment 
as golf ooach? 
J .. ii' _OJ 
P. L1st any professional eduoation or athletic 
organ1zatlons to whioh you belong: 
ttt. -" 
III. Budget 
A. Is there Q budget for your girls' golf team? 
---
no 
If JOu administrate the progrem on a bUdget, howB. 
much Qre you allowed? 
amount (196'7-68) 
---
----
o. What 18 the $Gut',. of lnOGm$ tJf yOU!' ~Glf 
___~lel'U:Jral fund. 
___,atbletic fund 
_ 
___others: 
~ I	 ij 
-

budget' 
D.	 If 1'011 have Bn athletic fund., from wheN does the 
money	 come' 
____gate receIpts from all sports 
_ 
___student actlvitv tees 
-, Vir	 fJ' 
____other: 
E.	 Does the golt bWiget include the coach's salary? 
____'ee 
---
no 
F.	 Do you reoeive extra compensllltloD tor coach1ng 
golf? yes no 
G.	 Do 10U get released t1me or a reduction in. duties 
from ,our teaching loed during golf season? 
released time 
reduoed teaching load 
---
none
 
---
others:
 
6& 
----
48 
____~.__~purchase of equipment 
___.....traveling expense 
___o,ther. 
*p'. 
-, Ii 
- Q. -H 
IV. Matches 
A.	 Ind1ctAte the number of girls' golt matohes 1n ,our
schedule f'or 1967.
 
___total matches
 
_______home matohes
 
____other I 
B.	 Do you partioipate in the Distriot Tournament? 
___..,:I'l
___,noe8 
c. List	 e:tJ:T other tournaments in which you partioipate: 
D.	 Do you have Q Gonferenoe tournament? __yes __no 
E.	 III there a oonf'erenoe tournament being plmmed? 
____,1'ee 
---
no 
v.	 Travel 
A..	 Check the aresa thtlt involve travel for your team .. 
_______to ocnd trom ~rQotloe others: 
to ~d trom m~tohe~ 
------
---
--------
-
If yes, how many miles, 
:, ­
VI. Eligibility and Awards 
A.	 Do you have a Code of oonduct established tor all
a.thletes?...., res , no 
.B. Do you have local eligibility rules 1n IIdditlon toI.G.H.S.A.U. yes no 
(! 
c.	 Do you reqUire pitre leal eXaminations tor all 
members of' the girls golf team? "yes • no 
D.	 Do you reel physiOal examinations are necessary for 
partlo1pation in golt? . .yes no 
E.	 Do you give an award tor partiolpation in gIrls'
golt? .. Jes ,no 
F.	 What tyPe of awa!'d do ,ou glve :
 
___letter
 
---
Girls' Athletic Association letter 
___other: 
G.	 Do you have an e:wardB banquet? ,es no
Describe: ---
no 
_ 
VII. Growth or Girls· Golf 
A.	 Indicate the number of gIrls in high school. _ 
B. mdlcm.te the number of girls re-f0I:tI;:fl:: ~:e 
b~glttnlng of the seeman tor P~4U v y . 
girls· gOlt. 
I 
I 
Iso 
c.	 Indioate the number 0'1: g1rl$ pal'tlGipat1ng at the I 
end of the 8ell80n under eaob year. I 
I 
-
I 
D.	 What tn. growth does this represent 1n relation to I former years of 1965 and 1966. I 
_ 
_________l,nerease	 deCl'eFlSe 
q 1 tt •
• 1 U 1 I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
,
 
Sl 
APPENDIX m 
A que8'IGnnal~$ was aen~ to eaoh ot the tollowlng Girls' 
Golt Advisory COmmittee to~ validation. 
1.	 JGe Kuefler, Chairman 
Dubuque Senior H1gh Sohoo1 
DubuQ.ue, Iowa. 
John Oarle 
KnoXVille H1gh School 
KnoXVille, Iowa. 
Mrs. C. G. COle 
Roosevelt H1gh SChool 
Des Moines. Iowa 
4.	 Max R1nes 
Decorab 81gh School
Decorah t Iowa 
Miss Betty Hetlln 
Atlmltlc High School 
Atlantl0, Iowa 
6.	 A1 Jacobs 
Denison 81gh Gehool 
Denison, Iowa 
APPENDIX F
 
A questionnaire regQ~d.lng 111'18' gOlf was sent to the following 
member schools of the IOwa Girls High Sohool Athletic union. 
1. 
2. 
6. 
8. 
10. 
11. 
12. 
1). 
14. 
1S. 
16.. 
18. 
19. 
21. 
22. 
23. 
Ackle7-Gene~a 
Albia 
Alta 
Ankeny 
Atlantio 
AUduoon 
Bedford 
Bellevue 
(Latimer) 
Carlisle 
Carroll 
ceur Palls 
Centerville 
centrlll (na",enport) 
Centrt1\l (Elkooer) 
Central 01 ty 
CS'1arlefJ 01ty 
Coltt!1X
 
Columbus (Waterloo)
 
COlumbus (COlumbus Junction)
 
Orestland (EQrll) 
"
 24. creston 
2.5. Dallas (Dallas center) 
26. Decorah 
27. Denn1son 
28. Des M01nes Technical 
29. Dubuque 
30. Dunlap
 
'1. East (Des Moines)
 
;2. East Buohanan (Winthrop)
 
3;. Eld.ora
 
)4. Glidden-Balston 
35. Grend (BOxholm) 
,6. Grinnell 
37. Grundy center 
38. Hampton 
39. Barlen 
40. Heelan (Sioux City) 
41. Humboldt 
42. Ida Grove 
43. Imm~'uJul~te 
44. Indianola 
45. Iowa Falls 
46. Jefferson 
Conoeption (Charles City) 
41. Jefferson (COunoil BluffS) 
48. Jerfer~on (cedar Rapids) 
49. Johnston 
so. Keokuk 
'1. Knoxville 
52. Kuemper (Oarroll) 
53. Lake r·t111s 
S4. Lake View .. Auburn 
SS. Laurens 
56. LEt Mars 
57. Lincoln (COme11 Bluffs) 
;8. Linooln (Des Molnes) 
59. Linn-MAr (Marton) 
60. Maple Valle1 
61. MBquoketa 
62. Marcus 
63. M~rshalltown 
64.. Mason C1t1 
65. Maxwell 
66. Newell-providence 
67. New Hampton 
68. Newman (Mdon City 
69. Newton 
10. North (De~ Moines) 
71. North Central (Manly) 
72. Northwood-Kensett 
7'. Notre Dmne 
74.. Norwalk 
7'. Odebolt-Arthur 
76. Olin 
77. OranSe (Waterloo) 
18. Osage 
79. ottumwa 
80. pa.rkersbur; 
61. perry 
82. PleasBnt Valley 
83. Red. Oak 
84. Rioeville 
as. Rookford 
86. Rolfe 
81. Roosevelt (Des Moines) 
88. Saydel 
89. Sheffield-Chapin 
90. Southeast polk 
91. south Hamilton (Jewell) 
92.. south Wlnneshiek (CQlm~) 
9;. Tama-Toledo 
94. Urbmtdale 
95. Velley (West Des Moines) 
96. VilliSCA 
91. Vl~lt~tlon (Dubuque) 
98. Wahlert 
99. W~lsh (ottumw~) 
100. Wapello 
101. Washington (Oedar Rapids) 
102. Waverly-Shell Rock 
10'.. Wayne (COrydon) 
104. Wellsburl 
105.. w~st (Davenport) 
106. west (Waterloo) 
107.. ~lest Branch 
108. West Monona 
109. West Sioux 
